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Abstract

W e�nd thatcircularkinksform on thesurfaceofgranularm aterialwhen the

axisofrotation istilted m orethan theangleofinternalfriction ofthem aterial.

Radiusofthe kinksism easured asa function ofthe spinning speed and the

tilting angle. Stability consideration ofthe surface resultsin an explanation

that the kink is a boundary between the inner unstable and outer stable

regions.A sim plecellularautom ata m odelalso displayskinksatthestability

boundary.
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Granular m aterials behave di� erently from any other fam iliar form s ofm atter. They

possess both solid-and  uid-like nature and exhibit unusualdynam ic behaviors,such as

segregation,surface waves,heap form ation and convection [1{5]. The surface ofgranular

m aterialin a spinning bucket is an exam ple ofsuch interesting phenom ena. Vavrek and

Baxter[6]showed thatthesurfaceshapeofsand in averticalspinning bucketcan largely be

explained using Coulom b’scriterion.M edina etal.[7]investigated hysteresisofthesurface

shapewith sem itwo-dim ensionalrotatingbinsand showed theexistenceofm ultiplesteady-

state solutions. Yeung [8]studied the system with an initially conicalsurface. By using a

m odelofgranularsurface  ow [9,10],he found thatthebehaviorsofthem odelagreed well

with theexperim ents.

W hen we tiltthe rotationalaxisofa bucket from the verticaldirection,circularkinks

develop on the granular surface ifthe tilting angle is greater than the angle ofinternal

friction ofthe m aterial. A glass beaker of10.5 cm diam eter and 1 liter capacity is used

as a spinning bucket. The beaker is m ounted on a dc m otor to rotate around its axis of

sym m etry. The m otoris� xed to a stand such thatthe tilting angle � can be varied. The

rotation rateisvaried from 0 to 300 rpm by controlling thevoltage.Theangularvelocity !

ism easured by using a photogatetim erand isconstantwithin an errorsm allerthan 1 rpm .

W e use naturalsand,asused in generalconstruction,asa prototypicalgranularm aterial.

In ordertoinsurethem onodispersity ofsands,twosieveswith 0.35and 0.25m m m eshesare

used and the sizesin between are selected. The angle ofinternalfriction (angle ofrepose)

and apparentdensity arefound to be�f = 34 � 1� and � = 1.52 g/cm 3,respectively.

Figure1(a)isa schem aticside-view and 1(b)isa top-view photograph ofa circularkink

form ed on thesand surface.To m easurethediam eterofthekinks,a dividerisplaced near

a kink and m atched with thediam eter.Severalm easurem entsarecarried outforeach kink

and errorsofm easurem entsare about1 m m . W e also m easure the surface shapesin som e

casesusing them ethod ofRef.6.

First, we tilt the bucket by angle � and then turn on the m otor to various speeds.
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In this type ofexperim ent the initialgranular surfaces are inclined  at surfaces. After a

few m inutes ofrotation,we m easure the radius ofkinks rk. The radius depends on ! as

rk / !�2+ x (�0:2 � x � 0:1),thusa dim ensionless radiusR k = rk!
2=g,which isroughly

constant,can be introduced (Fig. 2). Next,the tilting angle is varied at� xed !. W hen

� � 30�,thereform sa paraboloid-like granularsurfacewhose shapedependson theinitial

condition butdoesnotchange with tim e. As� becom eslargerthan about35�,a circular

kink form s which is independent ofthe initialgranular surface. Inside the kink,m ost of

the grainson the surface avalanche during the rotation and we can see a com plex m otion

like a whirlpool. The surface shape ofthe inner region is asym m etric about the rotation

axis.On theotherhand,thosegrainsatand outsidethekink arestationary with respectto

thebucket.Thesurfaceshapeofthesolid-likeregion isin generalasym m etricand depends

on the initialsurface. However,when we � rstrotate the bucketvertically with an initially

conicalsurface and then tiltslowly,thesurfaceshape rem ainsnearly sym m etric.The kink

isa boundary between thetwo dynam ically distinguishableregions.As� increases,theR k

tendsto increase.The m easured valuesofR k atseveraltilting anglesare shown in Fig.3.

For� > 70�,a new type ofinstability appears;som e sand grains are separated from the

surfaceand fallfreely during therotation.

W e also study hysteresis by sequentially increasing,decreasing or random ly changing

theangularvelocity.For� xed �,theradiusofkinksisdeterm ined only by ! and doesnot

depend on the pasthistory ofchanging !. Butthe shape ofthe surface showshysteresis.

W hen ! increasesa new kink appearsinsidethepreviousone.Thepreviouskink form ed at

slower! can be frozen in the solid-like outerregion. Thus,there can be m any concentric

kinks. On the otherhand,when ! decreasesa new kink appearsoutside the previousone

and thepreviouskinksarealwayswashed out.

Variousvesselsaretested asspinning buckets.Ifthewidth ofa containerislargerthan

the diam eter ofa kink,the radius ofthe kink does not depend on the size or shape of

the container. W e � nd that,to form the kinks,itisnotnecessary forthe rotationalaxis

to coincide with the axis ofsym m etry ofa container. W hen we rotate a rectangular box
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around an axiswhich is� xed on oneoftheside-walls,thereappearsa sem icircularkink.

Sim ilarkinksare also found with the silica-gel(M atrex Silica,Am icon Corp.,Danvers,

M A 01923,U.S.A.,ofapparentdensity � = 0.35 g/cm 3,particle diam eteraround 0.2 m m ,

and theangleofinternalfriction �f = 30� 1�),buttheR k’saresm allerby about20% than

with thesand.W etry sugarpowder(sucrose,grain size� 0.2 m m ,after100�C for2 hours

to rem ove m oisture),and observekinkstoo.

W e now discuss the stability ofthe granular surface. There are four forces acting on

a grain at the surface in the rotating fram e: gravity m ~g,centrifugalforce m ~r!2,norm al

force ~N and frictional(shearing)force ~f.Here,m isthem assofa grain,~g thegravitational

acceleration and ~ristheradialdisplacem entofthegrain from therotationalaxis.W em ake

the following assum ptions. First,there isno bulk m otion in the pile and the grain atthe

surface can only slide orrollon the surface. Second,there isno inertiale� ect. The grain

stopsassoon asitsatis� esa force balance equation. Third,we also assum e the Coulom b

yield condition [6,11],which states thatthe grain doesnotm ove when f � �N ,where �

(� = tan�f)isthecoe� cientoffriction.Theforcebalanceequation forthegranularsystem

is

~N + m ~g+ m ~r!
2 + ~f = 0; f � �N : (1)

W ede� nea dim ensionlessvector

~nh = �
m ~g+ m ~r!2

m g
; (2)

which isnorm alto the stable surface when there isno friction (~f = 0). The inclination

oftherotationalaxisbreaksthecylindricalsym m etry ofthevector~nh and m akestheangle

� between ~nh and ẑ tim e-dependent,where � isalso the angle between the stable surface

withoutfriction and thebottom planeofthespinning bucket(Fig.4).

Thekink isan abruptchangein theslopeofthegranularsurfacealong theradialdirec-

tion.Therefore,weconcentrateon theradialm otion ofgrains.Theradialstabilitycondition

can beexpressed in term softheangle�
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tan(�(t)� �f) � tan� � tan(�(t)+ �f); (3)

where tan� isthelocalslopeofthegranularsurface in theradialdirection with respectto

thebottom ofthebucket(Fig.4).

Thestablesurfacesatisfying Eq.(3)forallt,can existonly ifthefollowing condition is

satis� ed;

�m ax � �f � �m in + �f; (4)

where �m ax (�m in)isthem axim um (m inim um )valueof�(t)during rotation.Ifwe use a

cylindricalcoordinate system (�;�;z)aligned to the rotation axis,the~nh and �(t)can be

expressed as

~nh = �̂(sin�sin� � R)+ �̂sin�cos� + ẑcos� (5)

and

cos�(t) =
cos�

p
R 2 + 1� 2R sin�sin!t

; (6)

where R = r!2=g isa dim ensionlessradiusand � = !t(the phase ischosen that� = �=2

correspondsto thehighestposition during rotation).The�m ax (�m in)in Eq.(4)becom es

theangle�(t)at� = 3�=2 (� = �=2).

Finally,wereach thefollowing radialstability condition,

R �

8

>><

>>:

0 (� � �f)

R c �

r

sin2(��� f)

sin2�f
(� > �f):

(7)

If� � �f,the steady state surface isstable forallR. If� > �f,the surface can be stable

only in theregion whereR islargerthan thecriticalradiusR c.In theregion with sm allerR,

avalanchesofgrainsoccur.W eplotthe R c(�)in Fig.3 forthe sand sam ple with �f = 34�

to com pare with the radius ofkink. The criticalradiicalculated by Eq. (7) re ect the

qualitativefeaturesoftheexperim entalkink radius;they increasewith theinclination angle

and do notdepend on theangularvelocity.
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Theangularstabilitycondition isalsoexam ined.ThecorrespondingcriticalradiusR �
c for

theazim uthaldirection isalwayslargerthan R c,and theirdi� erenceincreasesm onotonically

as� increases.In ourexperim ent(35� � � � 70�),however,thedi� erence issm alland the

angularinstability isexpected to havelittlee� ecton theform ation ofkinks.

In ordertogaininsightson theform ation ofthekinks,westudythesystem usingasim ple

cellularautom atam odelsim ilarto thatofBak etal.[12,13].In addition to theassum ptions

m adeearlier,wefurtherassum ethattherelativem otion ofgrainsin theazim uthaldirection

isnotsigni� cant.Experim entally,grainsjustinsidethekinkshow nearlycirculartrajectories

withoutrelative m ovem ent in the azim uthaldirection. Since the kinks are form ed by the

m otion ofgrainsnearby thekinks,weexpectthattheaboveassum ption doesnotaltertheir

form ations.Thetwo-dim ensionalgranularsurfacescan now bedescribed byone-dim ensional

curves| thesurfacepro� leh(R)ata given �.

The spatialcoordinate R ism ade discrete| itisreplaced by R i = i� R (i= �n;�n +

1;� � � ;n),which runs from one end ofthe container to the other end. W e m easure local

slopessi,de� ned as(h(i)� h(i+ 1))=� R,and check thestability ofalltheslopesfollowing

thecriterion ofEq.(3).W ethen updatetheheightsofthepileto m akethelocalslopesat

leastm arginally stablestarting from theuphilland proceeding towardsthedownhill.

Ifthe localslope si�1 becom es unstable due to an update at the i-th site,we allow

\backward propagation",wherea perturbation ata sitecan in uencea siteuphillfrom the

perturbation. To be m ore speci� c,we decrease the heighth(i� 1)and transferthe excess

am ount to the (i+ 1)th site. Ifthe change m akes the (i� 2)th site unstable,its height

is decreased in a sim ilar way. W e proceed untilalllocalslopes becom e stable. Then the

containerisrotated by asm allangle�� and weagain updatetheheight.Forcom putational

sim plicity weassum ethattherelaxation tim eofthepileism uch shorterthan theperiod of

therotation.Attheboundary,weapply a m assconservation condition;grainscannotenter

norleave thecontainer.

In Fig.5,we show tim eevolutionsofthe heightsh(i;t)with di� erentinitialconditions
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plotted during a halfrotation. Here,� R = 0:01; � = 45�; �f = 34�,and �� = �

3
� 10�2

rad. One can see the region with large jRjis solid-like;the pro� le does not change with

tim e.On theotherhand,theinnerregion is uid-like;theheightskeep changing.There is

a discontinuity in theslopeattheborderofthetwo regions(jRj’ 1:2).Theresulting kink

lookssim ilarto whatisobserved in the experim ents. Although the form ation ofthe kinks

does notdepend on the initialsurface,the pro� le ofthe solid-like region does. The radii

R k(�)resulting from thesim ulation with �f = 34� areshown in Fig.3 fordi� erent� in the

range (0� � 90�). One noticesthatnotonly the qualitative featuressuch asthe threshold

angle(� = �f)and theoverallshape,butalso theirnum ericalvaluesarein good agreem ent

with them easured ones.However,thisquantitativeagreem entm ay beaccidental,sincewe

expectthe presentsim ple m odelto reproduce qualitative,butnotquantitative behaviors.

Tostudythehysteresisbehaviors,westartwith akinkform ed on thesurfaceat� = 40�,and

suddenly increase � to 65�. There indeed appearsa new kink with sm allerradius,leaving

theold onestable,sim ilarto whatisobserved in theexperim ents.

Finally,the form ation ofthe kinks can be viewed as follows. Consider the border at

R c from thestability analysis. There willbe avalanchesjustinside the border.Due to the

backward propagation,which weexpecttoexistin realsandpiles,theregion justoutsidethe

bordershould be involved in the avalanche. This explainswhy the m easured R k islarger

than R c asshown in Fig.3.Thesurfacein thestableregion willbem arginally stable,sowe

expectitsslopeisasm ooth function ofR.Thesurfacein theinnerunstableregion,however,

isproduced by a processdi� erentfrom thatforthe surface outside the border,so there is

no reason to expectthatthe two slopesjoin sm oothly. Itisthusnaturalto expectthata

sudden change in the slope is observed atthe border between the solid-like and  uid-like

regions.

In sum m ary,we have discovered circularkinkson the surface ofgranularm aterialin a

spinning bucketwhen itsaxisofrotation istilted beyond theangleofinternalfriction.The

radiusofthekinksdependson theangularvelocity,thetiltingangleand theangleofinternal

friction.W ith a � xed tilting angle,the dim ensionlessradiusofkinksRk = rk!
2=g rem ains
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roughly constant. W e � nd that the surface is divided into two regions: a  uid-like inner

and a solid-like outerregions.W edeterm ine thecriticalradiusR c from theradialstability

condition and the prediction re ectsthe basic featuresofthe experim ents. Using a sim ple

cellularautom ata m odel,with thesam estability condition and by allowing thepropagation

e� ectofavalanche,weobtain thegranularsurfacein good accord with theexperim ents.
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Research CenterforDielectricsand Advanced M atterPhysics.Oneofus(J.L.)issupported
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FIGURES

FIG .1. (a)Schem atic side-view ofa tilted spinning bucket:therotationalaxisz istilted from

theverticaldirection zv by an angle�.A kink ofradiusrk form son thegranularsurfaceseparating

the solid-like (pro�le stable) outer region from the uid-like (pro�le unstable) inner region. ~g

denotesthegravity.(b)Top-view photograph ofa kink form ed on thesand surface (stressed by a

dotted circle,ofradius2.0 cm ,fora clearerview)rotated with ! = 230 rpm (direction isindicated

by an arrow)and � = 45�.
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FIG .2. The dim ensionlessradiusR k =
rk!

2

g
ofthe kinksform ed on the sand pile. Exam ples

forthe two tilting angles,� = 60� (� )and � = 45� (� ),indicate the relation rk / !�2 . Errorsof

the m easurem entsare �rk ’ 1 m m .
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FIG .3. Thedim ensionlessradiusR k forsand atvarious�.Representativedata fortwo values

of! are shown togetherwith thecriticalradiusR c(| | )calculated forstability and theR k from

sim ulation(� � � )with the angle ofinternalfriction (angle ofrepose)�f = 34�.
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FIG .4. Thevector~nh isnorm altothelocalsurface(dashed line)when thereisnofriction.The

angle � between the vector~nh and the rotation axis ẑ ischanging during rotation. The granular

surface(solid line)in the shaded region isstable forthe angle � between thegranularsurfaceand

bottom ofthebucketin therange� � �f � � � � + �f,where�f istheangleofrepose.This�gure

isan exam ple thata grain isatthetop position during rotation.
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FIG .5. Tim e evolutions ofthe granular surface calculated from the sim ulation ofa sim ple

cellular autom ata m odelwith �f = 34� and � = 45� for two di�erent initialconditions;(a) �rst

tilt and then rotate,(b)�rstrotate vertically and then tilt slowly. Di�erent initialpreparations

givedi�erentsurfacepro�les,which howeverresultin thesam eradiiofkinks.Theopen and �lled

circles indicate the surface pro�les at the initialand after a half(�-radian) rotation positions,

respectively,and two arrowsrepresentthe direction ofchanges. In (b),the �lled squaresare the

experim entaldata,which arescaled by !2

g
,and thedashed lineistheparabolicbest�tto thedata

in the solid-like region (1:2 < jRj< 4). The experim entaldata in the uid-like region (jRj< 1:2)

areonly rough estim ates(�h ’ 0.2)duetothesteady ow ofgrains.ThedataatR > 0correspond

to the upperhalfofthegranularsurface.
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